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• ~ . ~ I' I / 1 an IP:.:./~~ lOT .. ·· ~ . . . : . « . ~ . u i~.i! 
THE CALL TO AID __ ._.....__ 
; 
T.hr~--. oheers for Miss "Dear Foster Parents", 
Ca~;tf)aell Hubbard& am writes Julia Schaffer hom 
the ... Raf'o~J"'bishing Commt t!'" Po lam, "I sincerely hope 
teel w .. ~~e a.trything li¢ this letter will f'iJ:Id you 
blu~ a~ our chapel_. in the best of' health-
colaet{-i .cbmmona, and 't~e how do you pass your holi-
!!e!"t .i ll;. -classrooms.. · days ?-sometimes we gath• 
ft~~. ~houg!tt of College er f':WWera and bring them 
cozmP:_ozl$:: puts a gleam ~~ in the church-everyday 
our · 8!-~~ , .. • .. also a ~- !we have to learn hard and 
i:ig 1:4·tp further down, very much-" 
The n*:· t Jl.bles and silver- Julia is a 12 year old 
war~ ai e · a. dre$n Oome . Polish girl whom Dormer 
tn~r· ji.p4 wbO,~~uld ~1 adopted last year with the 
-to !,lot!-~• -the :~provaln~nta · proceeds from Christmae 
b 1{~ 1~~- Ball living rootl Carnival. This su:mner MDC 
al'l4 )-q~~ ~1? _ received three letter• 
~rU .. -.e Knauss is poji• from her telling ebout 
tive l y;".glawing about the sobool work and vacation 
n•~Y ~e~rated cs ki~hen d&J" • On the baok ot fNloh 
ritti itJi ,-ellmr am g~y lettezo ahe has drawn a 
:wal~a, ,nar -ourtailJa., ~ picture. One shows a 
aed~ll\one on the ~P- small girl placing tlowera 
boatds.~- before a shrine, while a-
!he -'bo:ouion.al man o.n nother is o£ a colorful 
oaaws.; ~hould be impressed bunch of flowers with the 
wit!l t l=l•· netr drapes in the greeting, "Happy SUDDiler-
dat• ptP,:f'to~. .. tilae". 
~he;8 W.s plenty to oheer The Foster Parents Plan 
tor;.-•~ liiOre to oame~ •':.(Cont. on page 3) 
A OOVNER-WELCOME 
Just as we promised in A group of politically 
our last issue of Snap- and in~eroationally-mind­
shot, here i8 a thumbnail ed people are currently 
sl-:etch of two more for- tryi!lg to revive the IRC 
eign students that Downer (International Relatione 
is fortunate enough to Club), a di.acussion group · 
have enrolled this year. which was active a fflll 
years ago. The group 
Gundega .Amols, who pre- plans discussions, panel 
fers to be called Gunda, groups, ani speakers tor 
came to us di~eotly from programs during the year. 
Iowa Stete Teachers Col- The idea is to get stu-
lege and Cedar Falls, dents interested in world 
Iowa, but indirectly i'rom affairs and to help keep 
Felgava, latvia, ai'ter the student body ini'onned 
f'!ve years in Gel"l!laey. about what ia going on 
Gunda lovee Milwaukee and outs ide of Downer. Thf) 
is especially impressed group hopes to have its 
viith the oustOllls and tra• first program within the 
ditions at MDC. next two weeks am a live 
That peti~ b!ollde who and working organization 
-· 
appears in the halls oi' going by the second semea-
Downer ••• particularly ter. Right now they need 
in Mclaren • •. is Me rete your interest and support. 
Rassmussen. She arrived If you think you would 
in New York the early part be interested in listening 
of' August ard spent some to or participating in 
time there buying her pair discussions about eve~J­
of' high heeled shoes. She thing i'rol!l Berlin to 
· was awarded a scholarship Korea, tell Rightie Rev-
to Downer by the American eroamb or just show up at 
Scandinavian Foundation. the t'irst disCWision ••• 
It you haYen't had a you'll be more than wel-
chanoe to meet these oome ••• you and your ideas. 
nSIWOCDers personally as Be seeing youl 
yet. make a point to do ********~***************** 
so in the :near tuturel Be in stylel Wear a. 
Let's short them just feather in your oap by 
hour welcome they really contributing to the 
are 1 · · Community Ches:t J 
r 
HOME EC FASHION SHaN ANNOUNCING ••••• J 
-- -
' ' . 
This is itS Here is Kademoiselle's annual 
your schedule !"or tomorrow tryout tor membership on 
afternoon& 
2 aOO P.M. 
Style Show in 
Greene • • • your 
ta"f'''rite Downer 
models showing 
you the latest in 




in Sabin living 
room ••• 
Cost : Only a 2S¢ do-
Dation ••• 
Summary: N~Y' zest for 
tired. wardrobes •• • 
A fun time for 
all ••• 
All this am 
food, tool 
See you there, 
Home Eo. Club 
"AID" ( ccmt; •) 
-
tor War Children, Ino •• 
tells us that Christmas 
gi1'ts for these children 
are weloome and needed 
again this year. Games, 
toys, warm clothing. e.nd 
sweets are wanted espeoi• 
ally. 
Why don't .you oontri• 
bute? It's a small 
enoug~ e.ffort tor a big 
~~\1$·· ' 
their College Board has 
begun. For detai:ls see 
August llLLE {p~l44} tor 
College Board Tryout rules 
or write immediately to 
College Board Editor, 
llademo ia e lle, 122 E;ast 42 
Street, New York 11. Dead• 
line for T-ryout, NovGmber 
1, 1950~ 
The National Poetry 
Assooia~ion ennounoes · ~ts 
seventh annual o~petition 
ot College Students Poet-
ry. Any student atteiJding 
either junior or serp.or 
college is eligible. 
Deadline November 5, 1950. 
For further details see 
the noteboard in Kiss 
Badley's roan. 
CLOSING CHAPrER 
It was a stunned a:nd 
silent orawd that stood up 
as Miss Briggs w-alkod out; 
of chapel on October •• 
The announoement that .she 
is to retire in June waa a 
•hook to fl'eryone. Her re-
cord ot se!"Yioe amounts :to 
thirty years • We are ex-
tremely happy it is to·~ in­
clude this Cente:mial yea.r 1 
the greatest so tar in the 
history ot Milwauk~~Downer 
College. . -' - :. . 
QUlCK SNAPS 
Arlene: (stopping short 
insi.de the door of Miss 
Hadley•s classroom) Oh, 
I don't have World Lit • 
she is now taking exer-
cises to strengthen her 
t~h 
this houri I Joan Poppert, who re-
Miss Hadley: No, Yiss : eently joined UDC's famous 
Boedeoker. ohorus, is already boast-
Arlene; That's right - ing about the organin.• 
it's next hour. tion's "fii'ty..nine odd 
Miss Hadley: No, Miss voioes". F.d. note: N01r 
Boedecker. It's tomorrow. !we know why Joan was s.o-
. !cepted as a member. 
Arrows in one hand • ,. 
scoring sheet in the BEST WISHESI 
-----othor, an enterpria ing I 
student wanted to kn.ow 
1 
Na.noy Yanuel engaged to 
w~1ere she >'l'as supposed to 1 John Olander 
oarry her bow. ! :.t .i'iiSs I 
Gebhardt's .st~ggestion, i !..!!! .-EX ... POS;.;;..;.;.-URES..-.o. 
l! Jl§b -~ Oct • 13 First Hat B~uet ~ Holton.6:30PJi. 
I
I n_\·/,~ I oct. 14 Home Eo. Sijblp 
· <Y;. 1 I MiOW- 2= .M. 
· \ f::-,.s--d ' I areene I l:(-fy ,. Hockey Playday 
· 1 · ! 1 · i seminary groums 
It ~·--'-\L\ ! Oct • 15 Chamber Mus io ElP \ r·-"'v. I semble a:oo p"Jl. I ( '"'-'- ') Chapel 
! ~~ , ·. 'I Oot. 17 AlUIDIJae Lecture 
I '":'), // !1 series br. JJ!. j ~ 11 kiOtache MSTC Q II president talking I. i j on "The M-.blng ot l. ' 'e) l Korea" 8:00 P.M. Greene IF 1-\'LL RAZz 1 I'\J G oot. 20 Mixer Greene and 
! ZR gym aaoo P.K. 
